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ofhigepiplou
in what they terinedan■“ mmattttflnnd
uneipeeted Malt." .

TMpoblication of this letter;.ss.deemed proper,
at this time, for the reason that some ofour Demo-
cratic brethren, among whom'are several of Mr.
'Buchanan's formerprominent friendsjiip wipport-
eraasa candidate for the Presidential chair, are
now among .his opponents—assigning, as the main
ground of their opposition, his refusal to, join in.

, the censure and* condemnation of those concerned
. in, (procuring

,
the election of Mr. Cameron, and

thereby aiding to destroy that greatprinciple of the
Democratic creed, which declares; " that the will
of the majority, fairly expressed, shall govern."—
These gentlemen also declare* that Mr. Htlchanan
hot only refused to condemn the acts of
members of the Legislature in the election of MrT
Cameron, after they were perpetrated, but thaflu!
connived til, and aided bi .promote that election.

* and defeat the caucus nominee—and they cite; the
loiter; tve this day publish, In proof of this tblela-
ratloth* ,' *

With the. kindest Iheltugs lowanl bur Demur hi tie
lilemls wlm preMr these ehaittes, tie jnln Issue
with them, tuul ugree tn suhmli Urn ease, Ibr tleels>
Inn ID the llemneruey nf mir gmul ulil Cuimuun-
wealllh upon Hie jirotif tuMueeil by llie tieemers,
Here Is thu miMhimil til' llielr ueeusii-
lluiiSi Lot ll luive u einellil mill ills|mwluiuils |im
mooli Mill he ilu mil Nr Ihn Issium ■ .

jijiiiiii»%i |iSiliiM>>iii|Ctff^iiSi«<'*i'i' l^~
:rf! *|M»tat'- yoted

votedfe!WVxuA*OT**rt*fii r̂ *l(itMr. Wuxtiif-
soir'lbr pARsIy. 'lTleSjjeiiker was coin!acted
tothe chair bf Mesere. S3trrj»of Lancaster }<ind;
Hili of Westmoreland, add addressed the -Semitei
as follows:
. - Sekatoes f—-l sensibly .feel this rtnywedexpres-
sion ofyour cottGdencfi md-kioiiiicu in tpunxiU*
jng mte to preside oyer your deliberations,!*}!* which
I tcndcf yoa'iny-werai and-siocere thaoksiAnd the
assurance ofmy deep gratitudefortbe high honor:
thus conferred upon roe.

My best effortsshall be put forth to perform the
duties assigned me with fidelity and strict impar-
tiality, and I trust the business that had called us
together will be conducted with the calmness and
dignitv thathave usually characterised the delibera-
tions of the Senate ofPennsylvania, andwhich is so
well calculated to lead to wise and judicious legis-
lation* s . ; ' . '

"

In oil iinestUm*, polities! or otherwise, that may
be discussed here, it wilt be well fet us to remem-
ber Unit we ore eHidoni ortho same great Cutiftnon-
wi*itUh,atlku laboring fet but honor and pfesphrity.
and omnitlv inturesunl in promoting the ueuers)

however wo may ditrer tw to Um boil
iiie uifl ul neeumidlMltliiu limni objeelsi the oultiloiti
ohiiieli mil be Hiillhul lit, and iltijiild receive, nil
duo reMieel ami euiuldutittluih Wllim iue.li U the
cue, dime eim lie mt Ihiir hul nnr dililea will he
pehilipmeil in Him opipli nll hfmmmy mill kltidHeM
4ftiti ilimilil iilwnys pruvull in o dolilierallio immmmii*

'My hmileil ei|ieplenep ns it presiding iillieer,
niiiken if pnipernnd neensNitry.ihm 1 xhmml invoke
your uid ami uuxUniiiee, in inn dun perliirmmine of
llm diilies of Ihn Plrnir, whleli 1 hfivu tevory puufe
domrn, will lie IVeely given,

A
'

PnrmU hip agitin in llmnk you fer thudlslingoish*
nd l|oiior you lmM*ol»nforrml«

On motion of W, DursiMho Fomite pmewndwlin ibe nomination of officer*.
Chrb—’Nr, King nominated H, W, Pearson,
,/lmiii'W ('krk~-$\T, Darsie nominated J, M,

Sullivan.

j .WMiIMM'ONi HIM MilWlli
hud Hip tmnur nf nmi'lvlin* .tuiir I

pommmtiottHuii mIMIim INHi lii>>i„ cnimiiFiim tb«* ihiu- !
Hunt Imili nl (Inneril fininflron him) nr \wm llomiu
mm mmulmpu oft Him fiPgiilulurni who, in union
with Hip Wlilginmd Nativn Amnritmnn, elniMed him
to the Nonato | »mT Minting llwt you deem- it proper
to nffbrd mu* hh a PunuHylvnumn, on opportunity
to eiprfiw’my opinion oon»prui«ff >vbnt you toriu
“this uunuturßl nnd mm<ppptpil ramilt.” WhtUl
entertaining Ibr you the mnwt proflmml and gratulul
rospoct, l nrivo arrived at tho conclusion*, after
much reflection* that it wouiii ho improper for me,
especially ainco I havo hocomo a member of Presi-
dent-Pofk’B cabinot, to criticise or coiidonm the
Legislature ofa sovereign State, for electing whom
they pleased to tho Senate of tho United States.
Jealousy of federal interference and federal influ-
ence in State elections, ever has been, and I trust
ever may be, a prevailing sentiment throughout the
Democratic party; and if, in the new official posi-
tion'! which I now hold, I were to pass sentence
upon; those Democratic members who voted for
another Democrat, instead of. the caucus nominee,
I might be justly asked, ‘/who made me a ruler or
a judge” in this matter? They are responsible; to
the sovereign people of their respective 'districts
and {counties, and in the hands of their constituents
they shall be left, so far as I am concerned. Be-
sides, 1 might add, that any interference o.i my
part*in this delicate question, would inevitably tend
further to distract and divide the Democratic party
of Pennsylvania, at a moment when I am: most
anxipus it should be united in supporting the Na-
tional and State administrations.

whilst 1-refra.inißom discussing the conduct
or impeaching the motwes ofanyofthe Democratic

-members'of the Legislature during the recent Sena-
torial election,! would do myselfgreat injustice if,
by my silence, my opinion in regard to the pffiicy
of holding Legislative caucusses should be miscon-
ceived or misrepresented. Previous to the electionboth of Doctor Sturgeon and General iCameron, I

. hadtuniformly expressed my sentiments in favor of
such caucusses; and had even urged many friends
to exert their influence with the Democratic mem-

to induce them to attend the late caucus. In-
deed I am firmly convinced that this is the best ;
mode which experience has- ever discovered ofpre-
venting individual preferences for men from dis-
tracting and dividing the party, and thus endanger-
ing the triumph of the great principles ot democ-
racy, Blit this result can only be produced by the
willlof the sovereign people themselves. Should

excitement which you inform me
now exists in Pennsylvania, cause our Democratic
fellow-citizens to {decree that their Legislative ser-
vants - shall hereafter go into caucus and be bound
by its decision fairly made, this excitement will
then have resulted in great public benefit. But
there is no remedy for the past; and it is true wis-
dom submit to that which is inevitable, with the
grace we can, taking care to draw lessons from it
for the regulation of our future conduct.

Lheartily respond to all your commendations of
Judge Woodward. His private virtues and splendid

• talents will adorn any public station to which he
may b.exalled.

With sincere regard for you, both individually
and jas the representative of an honest and enlight-
ened Democracy, to whose kindness I am indebted,
untler Heaven, for any little public consideration I
may enjov,' I remain your friend,

JAMES BUCHANAN.
Need we say one word in' vindication of the

polipy recommended-by this letter, or in commen-
dation of the statesman-like-views it contains ' It
is,; in our opinion, which is sustained by. the judg-
ment of every enlightened and unbiassed politician
with whom we have conversed upon the subject,
just!such a letter as we would expect and desire to
have emanated from the mind of the distinguished
statesman, who gave it existence, under the circum-
stances which brought it forth. Mr. Buchanan oc-
cupied a position as the head of the Cabinet of a
Democratic administration. He was no longer the
Representative of Pennsylvania, except so far us
she ! occupied a place in the confederacyi With
what propriety then cpuld he. as one of the Con-
stitutional advisers ol] the President, enter into, a
crusade against certain membersol'the Legislature
of a! sovereign State for a deviation from party dis-
cipline. or denounce the election ofa United States
Senator, who professed to be a Democrat and a
friend of the administration Could a Secretary' of
State have justified such conduct before the Presi-
dent, the other members of the Cabinet, or before the
Democracy of the country, when it might have ar-
Myed bn the side of the opposition to\ the adminis-

7V<uMm7mig Clerk—Mr.- Matthias nominated
,Tas. T. Desmond. Mr, Sadler nominated J. H.
McCauley. Mr. Benner nominated Miles M,Tally.

Beyge<utt-at-arms—Mr. Boas nominated William
Eastbum.

Assistant Sergeant-at-arms—Mr. Harris nomina-
ted W. P. Brady. '

Doorkeeper—Sir. Rich nominated J.W. Cowell.
Assistant Doorkeeper —Mr. Richards nominated

BrH. Godshall.
Messenger—Mr. Smyser nominated Wm. Weaver.
Mr. Crabb, from the committee appointed yes-

terday fo Wait on the Governor, stated the commit-
tee had discharged their, duty, and that the Gover-
nor stated to them that he would communicate
with the Legislature to-morrow (this day)'at 12
o'clock.

Then Senate then, on motion, took a recess till
12 o'clock.

Having again met, a message was received from
the Governor, which proved to be his Annual Mes-
sage.

The Clei ien read the same. after which someirk the

debate took place on the number of copies to be
printed, in whichparticipated Messrs. Benner, Dac&
sie, Johnstone and Hill 5 but it was agreed finally
that 2000 copies be printed in the English language,
and 000 ia the German.

After which, Mr Sanderson offered a resolution
that the Senate meet hereafter at 11 o'clock, in-
stead of 10,' which was adopted.

.Mr. Benner moved that the hour of adjournment
be fixed at 1 o'clock. Agreed to.

Mr. Sankcy reported that the committee who
had bfcen instructed to wait upon the Governor,had
discharged"their duly. Adjourned.

Jan • (>.—Mr. Sanderson submitted the following
joint resolution:

Resolved, by the Senate and House of Represent-
atives, that the thanks of the Pennsylvania Legisla-
ture be and hereby are presented to Maj. General
Winfield Scott, for the prudence, skill and bravery
with whieh thus far he has conducted the campaign;
against Mexico.

Resolved, That the Legislature fully appreciate-
the sufferings, services and heroism of the officers
and men of the army of the United States in Mexi-
co. volunteers as well as regulars, and hereby tender
them; its hearty jhanks for their gallantry and pat-
riotic conduct. j

Resolved, That the Governor be requested to
transmit a copy of the foregoing resolution to Maj.
General Winfield Scott.

The Speaker announced the Standing Commit-
tees as follows:

Finance.—Messrs. Crabh. Black, Sanderson, Ma-
son.

trillion, a Senatorof the United States, who. it must |
“be recollectedHs also unconstitutional orfrwr- of the j
President ? ;

Upon all tlie other points referred to Mr. Bach- janaii, by -the Democratic members of the Legisln-1
tore,his language breathes the true spirit ofDemoc- 1
racy; In reference to the great principle of our j
party creed which enjoins that the minority must'
yield to the. will of the majority, when expressed ini
convention or caucus. he says —lnfeedf am firmly i\ convinced that thi% is; the best mode• whuh experience i
has evef discovered of preventing individual preferences \
for menfrom distracting and dividing the party, and |
thus endangei'ing the triumph of the grerh principles of \
Dethocracy:'
\ iV’e might say a great deal upon tiie subject of
? Federal interference” with little difficulties and
animosities, which sometimes spring! up between

of the same party. We. might refer to
ithe complaints uttered against such interference by
a portion of the Democracy, of the State of New

we content ourselves now with the pub-
lication of Mr. Jlnchanan’s letter, which wc aski
our friends fo read attentively, and then render;
their judgement upon the charges it is said to con- 1
tain; Pennsylvania has two distinguished Rons in
thefield, for the Presidential chair. Let both have
full justice meted out to them—let us have our in-
dividual preferences, whilst at the same time we so
manifest them as to enable the whole Democracy

: of our noble State to go hand in hand, after the Ith
of March, in favor of the Pcnmylvmiia candidate
for nomination in the National Convention.

i York County.
Both the Democratic papers of tliis old Demo-

Judidury.—Messrs. Sanderson, Johnson, Black,
W. F. Johnson. Creaeraft.

Account.—Messrs. Matthias, Benner, Srnyser,
Hill, Rich.

Estates and Escheats.—Messrs. Smith, Matthias,
Streeter, Brawley, King.

Pensions and Gratuities.—Messrs.. Middleswarth,
Boas, Best. S-mull, Saddler.

Corporations.—Messrs. Johnson, Middleswarth,
Harris, Matthias. Mason. Banks, Crubb, Gillis. Dar-
cy, Jordan, Best.

Internal Imprnrements. —Messrs. Gillis, Crabb,
Bankey. Overfield. Harris.

Election Districts.—Messrs. Levis. Richards, Ben-
ner, Boas. Creaeraft.

Retrenchment and Reform. —Messrs. Rich, llill,
Jordon, btreetcr, Levis.

Education. Messrs. W. F. Johnson, Harris.
Smith, Creaeraft. Small.

Agriculture and Domestic Manufactures—Messrs.
'Srnyser: Potteiger, %>as. Forsythe. Levis.

tUilitin.—Messrs.. Mason, 'mall, Srnyser, King,
\V.> F. Johnson.

Rands and J.raises. —Messrs. Hill. Rich, Pottei-
ger. Sankeyv Forsyth.

CompareRills. —Messrs. Richards, Brawley, King,
Forsyth, Stcrrott.

lire and Immorality. —Messrs. Benner,"Potteiger,
Ladley. Sterretl. Richards.

Pl icate Claims and Damanes.—Messrs. Sunkey,
Darsie. Overfield. Smith, M’ukllcswarth.

Library.—J. B. Johnson, Sanderson. Matthias.
Public .Buildings.—Jordon. Overfield, Ladley.
.Mr. Crabl>' introduced a bill to incorporate the

.Robert Munis Company.
Mr Matthias introduced a bill to incorporate the

Protestant Episcopal Society for the promotion of
evangelical knowledge.

Mr. Smith presented a petition from East and
West .Lampeter township, for the passage of an act
to let out the collection of taxes to the lowest bid-
der.

cratic county a are in favor of Mr. Buchanan* for
r the Presidency. The York “Democratic Press,'*

conducted by David F. Williams, Esq., a mem-
. her elect from tlit same county to the ..House of
. Representatives of this State, contains in its last

number tlie following article:
The Presidency.—rWc place at tlie head of our

: paper this week the name of the “ favorite son” of
Pennsylvania— James Buchanan —is our choice
for the next Presidency, subject to the decision of
the Democratic National Convention. To those
who observe; the current of affairs, t must be ap-

, parent that ; Mr. Buchanan Js the choice of the
mass of the Democrats of the Keystone State. In-
deed, the voic&of thft Democratic presses of other

! sections of the iUnion speak in the most emphatic
. and unequivocal terms in favor of his nomination,

.and,.from the signs; of the times, we have not a
doubt that he will be the candidate of the Democ-
racy of the -nation, for that high jand responsible
office, in the campaign of 184S. j
. jThat he is. eminently worthy or the support of

the American people, and deserving of their esteem
and confidence, is conceded on] all hands—and
that Pennsylvania—his native home—has strong
claims upon the country for that office, is also ad-
mitted/ The Democratic journals of Pennsylvania,
with but few exceptions, have' expressed a decided
preference for Mr. JHjciianan, and the Democrats,
in/their primary meetings, passed j warm resolu-
tions in his favor; We shall advocate his claims
for.the nomination in,on earnest‘but courteous
manner, for the .reasons already j given; and shall
.only yield our choice, when the 1 convention shall
reject our candidate—an event which we, at pres-

; * sent, see no reason to.fear.

Election of Clerks.—On motion, tlie Senate pro-
ceed to tlie election of Clerk, and Mr. Pearson, of
Somerset, was elected, as was Mr. Sullivan, ofBut-
ler, Assistant Clerk. The other officers,previously
nominated, were also chosen.

Previous to proceeding to the election of Clerk of
the Senate, a letter from Geo W. Hamorsly, late
clerk, was read, in which he declined being a can-
didate for re-election. -After the election ofhis suc-
cessor, Mr. Darsie offered a resolution, thanking
Mr. Hamersly for tlie faithful and economical man-
ner in which he-had discharged his duties, which
was unanimously adopted by the Senate,

j The Governorsent in messagesnominating Judge
Hill lor the fifteenth judicial district, composing
the counties ofChester and Delaware, and Judge
Burrell for the district composing the counties of
Westmoreland, Indiana, Cambria and Armstrong.

Jan. 7.—Nothing of public importance was
transacted in the Senate this morning. A number
of bills and petitions were offered, but they were
mostly of a private or local character.

The following preamble and resolution were of-
fered by Mr. Matthias: *

Whereas, Brig. Gen. George Cadwalader, of the
United States army, a native of Pennsylvania, and
a worthy son of a patriotic sire, has by his gallant
conduct, since he entered the service of his country,
proved himself*entitled to rank among the bravest
of the brave; and thus reflected honor alike upon
himself and the State of Pennsylvania: therefore,

Resolved, By the Senate and House of Represent-
atives, that his Excellency, the Governor, cause to
be procured an elegant sword, suitable to an officer
ofhis rank, to be inscribed with proper devices, and
to present the same to Brig. Gen. George Cadwala-
der. together with a copy of this Resolution.

| An Dividend.—The Albany Argus

House of Representatives.

Tuesday, Jan, s,lB4B.—This being the day fixfed
by the Constitution for the meeting of. the General
Assembly ofPennsylvania, a number of gentlemen,
elected members of the House ofRepresentatives
sufficient 1to constitute a quorum met in the Hall
of the House: when at 12 o'clock, M.

Mr. Fegely of Berks called the meeting to order
and moved that the clerk proceed to open the re-
turns of members of the House;

The Secretary of the Commonwealth being■ in-
troduced presented, in! pursuance of la\vj. the re-
iiirns of the members elected to, [the House of Rep-
tesentatiyes. ’

-

says that the directors of the Bank of Auburn pre-
sent as a New Year gift to;the stocl iholders of that

' institution'an extra of or t hundred them-
.*and daikon,, or fifty per cent on tl stock
iof the Bafik., , an.instance of success iti the
management of ft Bank is almost w thout a parallel.

: On motion, the clerk then proceeded to open and
read the returns. ' < ' * ; j

The clerk then polled over the liAt of memberi,
.. On, motion, the members pfesent .proceeded.tbtheleieMon tif a' speaker—the clerks' Acting as
Tellers, and the vote being taken, it appeared that-

W. F. Packer .. had 6§~ votes.

"TTrntffw*- mSMhsrr^^
w«b«*‘?^S«^^^fl»^t^^BaK';'JSw»i:.S^kjT™»atoMs»E*,>er I^,r

»b?fll<>fStMib,,,*v "V .
MOl^rj'Myer*,WcCalloch, McKee, |ftcli6!Bori,'ol~ "Ou the 21st ult., Vy the Rtw.Mr. Keenan, Mr.
ewine. Ptarte, Pei^;"fi<yHclcs 'W.'K.‘ Robcitt, JohaHenrierto Misn EHel Wallace, all of thia;
Schdonorer, .Fnm'eia. Smith,"Botider, Stetler;Tlig- ' 'city; ' ■g*rt,Van«ant; Walt»,Wattle«,Wataon, WUlianu, To,, Wedneidav, the 22d ult-. hy the Rev. Sam’l

r Wilco*,'Zie^er~—63. *' ■ - • u
'* iMoNoir. Jolm Baughman to Isabella Knox, all of

,ForG*d»o*ill«»ma:r-r-AlBson,B»H,BiiketjKlait, ci_ etown4 L«ncMter county.
Black, Breidfinthall, Bull, Dickinson, DeiUl, Kshel- -

,„. >,» ..nnnnt

McMkn
e»to^ht C

Mc- to" Wickiraham, ofMarietta,Lancaater county!
Shemr, S’tkrji,' R.R. Smith,
Biiiveiy» Steer, Stubbs, Stutsman, Swartiwdder, of Iwut comity, ■Wetricle—33. V At York, on the 23d the Rev. J*Fi*i|ce,

f*or John Allibok—LjuUey. Mr* J» .Lindoinuth> of thU citjr» toMistK»Hoi?jiiwiy
,for Joiik C. Mmiu—-Packer. of York. * J ' !

The Speaker to the chair by In this city oh Thursday 6th Inst., by Michael
Messrs. Ladley-and Myers, hud on taking the chair Carpenter, Mayor, Mr. Thomas A. Wilson to Misa
returned his thanks to the: House in a neat and &p- Hannah Windfe, of East HrandywineCheitcr co.
proprlate address. ~ )tttr

Mr. Ladloy ol‘ Chester then admlnhitered the re* '
tpiislte ttlfirmuthm to the Hpeaker, ami the Speaker lmimluistrml the oilhs itndutllrmniioihto tin; mom*
Iters of the lton%e,

thi itiothiiti Mi'isr* Eetfley ttml /oigter, were
tHthiledu eommlltee to mlhrm the Semite Unit tin*
House of HepresuiitiUlve* \mt now orgaiilr.eil itn.l
mnly.lu |WHjW'd to linsltiess.

On motion, MewM, \m uml A\\\m were ap>
pointed in eoi\|iuietlon with it niiiilltir eommlltee of
the Heimte to well upon the Governor ami iiiibtrn
him fimt tlm Gpiiupw AwnmWy Is duly nranniwi,
end ready to twelve uny eonumnileatlmia lie inmy
lio nlfMUipd tn nmkp, ,

On motion of Mr. Ppukpp, It wns.reinlved that
11 nVlnek he Ihe Btuudlng liour of maoting uml I
thu hour of mljmirnmeuh p
< Jamutry \Vehick presedunr n petition
from citizens of Luaonie, pootestiiig the sent ut
James W, Goff, elected ft member of the Genonil
Assembly,

A messago was received from the Governor, re-
commending that an appropriation of $50,000 be
made at an early day, for the purpose of being re-
turned to the Banks which advanced the amount a
Tew months ago, to the State Treasurer, for die use
of the Canal Commissioners, to enable them to re-
pair certain breaches in the Pennsylvania Canal.

Another message was also received, communi-
cating that the Governor had signed the supplement
to the act-regulating lateral railroads.

The Governor sent} messages, communicating
that he had vetoed the following bills, viz: A bill
to«incorporate the Hazleton Coal Company, and re-
lative to the Little Schuylkill,and Susquehanna
Railroad Company.

Mr.Zeigler moved that an additional number of
3000 in English and 1000 in German, of the Gov- -
emor's Message and accompanying documents, be
printed—and the question being taken, it was de-
termined in the negative—yeas 32, nays G4.

On motion of Mr. Pearce, a committee of five
were appointed to arrange the various items iu the
Governor's Message, and to indicate their reference.

Mr. Eshelman submitted a joint resolution ex-
pressive of the gratification and. pleasure with

-'Which they regard the liberal acts of Pope Pius IX.
A bill to incorporate the Hazelton Coal Compa-

ny, andrelative to the Little Schuylkill and Sus-
quehanna Railroad Company.

A bill to establish a new township out of parts
of North and South Codorus, York county.

A bill to authorize the Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad Company to occupy a certain lot of
ground. <

A bill to abolish the - Mayor's Court of the city
of Lancaster. ;

A bill-to authorize the Election of Prosecuting
Attorneys.

A supplement to the act to incorporate the Lan-
caster Mutual Insurance Company.
\ These bills were laid upon the table.
I The Governor has signed the supplement to the
! act regulating Lateral Railroads.
; The Annual Report of the State Trcoauror was
received.

Election of Officer.—The House, onmotion,
proceeded to the election of officers—when the fol-
lowingwere elected:

For Clerk—YVm. Jack, who chose for his assist-
ant, W. S. Picking, of York.

John Mallory, Alex. S. Brewster and J. Zeigen-
fuss, were appointed Transcribing Clerks.

Sergcant-at-.fljms—Daniel McCleary.
I Doorkeeper —Daniel Zeigler and Jacob Sanders

! were nominated.
Messenger—Ebenezer Bigham was nominated.
On motion of Mr. Kerr, 2000 copies in English

and 500 in German, of the Adjutant General's Re-
port, were ordered to be printed.

Mr. Fernon introduced a bill for the Registration
of Marriages, Births and Deaths.

Mr. Hallowell, on leave, presented a petition
from the School Directors ofAbingdon, Montgome-
ry co., to enable them to raise an additional tax.

Mr. Meyers introduced a bill to incorporate the
Reading Gas Works.

Mr. Hill introduced a hill confirming the title to
certain Real Estate of John Jones, dee d.

Mr. Daly introduced a bill to vacate a part of
Grover Avenue. Phila. co., and continue Beach st.,
in lieu thereof. *

Mr. Finletter introduced a bill to authorize the
construction of a culvert along Cohocksink creek,
co. of Philadelphia.

Mr. Downs, on leave, presented a memorial from
the Trustees of the Second Baptist Church and
Congregation, for authority to sell and 1 convey cer-
tain Real Estate.

Jcuwary 7.—ln the House, after the journal of
yesterday had been read the Speaker announced
the following standing committees:

Standing Committees of Hottseof Representatives —

Ways and Means—Messrs.'Fernon; Allison, Hart,
Zeiglar, Fausold and Ball.

Judiciary—Messrs. Kerr, Smith, of Brad., Fox,
Laird. Little, Leybum, and Frick.

Petitions andReference —Messrs. Hill, Goff Long,
of Berks, Roberts, of Fayette, Ladley, Downs and
Sanborn.

(Hi MimhUv llit* lk\ huttiut, Mu irimlnmii, lit the
flltil of* Ills it|jn» ; a '

lil lliiH ulty, mu TilPsday UM, Mra. AiilM Lftiulls,
wlrtMil' Jem# Ltmdli»» In tln« very bltium or
hwlift, liuviiitf \mw iiniPFimi Imi ilihu* wu«k# pm*
violin Ui \m ifynlli I

Ai hid peshloiiuH, \mr (Juluiiililb, mi \\w Hiurnjiii
(jhlmrtili lint.i tfiuml) Nuii'klMP.l'isti,, in lii»» tiOih
ypur nf M«tagm '
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ifommcvdal Rcfovb.
PIIUiAP&II'PtUA MARKET.

Review foe tiie week enbinb Jan, 7, HMB,
FLOUR AND MFAL.-~Tho market for Flour,

with rather more firmness since thereceipt of lbr»
eign news, still continues without much inquiry for
export. The sales far shipment during the week do
not exceed 8600 bids, generally good brands, at
$6,37} per bbl., ineluding a lot of halfbbls., at 85
cents extra the pair, ,the market dosing firm, but
very qqiet at our quotations. For home use there
is a very moderate business doing at G,37faG,75 for
common and extra, and 7a7,2b for fancy brands.
Rye Flour is nominally without alteration at 4,75.
We hear ofno sales. Corn Meal.—Therb has been
little or no movement during the week in the arti-
cle, and the market closes very quiefeat 3,25.

GRAIN.—Sales to the extent 0f9a10,000 bushels
at 135a140 cents for reds, 140a146 cents for white,
mostly from store. Rye is selling in small lots at
90 cents. Corn has been in moderate request, and
7000 bushels sold at 62 cents for white and 62a64
cents for yellow, by weight. Oats—Some 4000
bushels Southern sold at 43a44 cts, mostly in store.

IRON.—Stocks of most kinds are moderate, but
ample for the season, with a limited amount sel-
ling, and prices range at $30a32 for Anthracite and
33a35 for Charcoal Pig, on time. We notice a sale
of200 tons Anthracite Forge at $25, cash.

SPIRITS.—N. E. Rum —Sales in small lots at
32a33 cents. Whiskey is depressed and prices are
lower; sales of hhds. at 23a22}, and 500 bbls. at
24n23}.cents.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Review Fon the week f.ndiko Jan. 7, 1848.
FLOUR.—HowardStreet—A few small lots went

offat $6,00. 700 bbls. sold at SG, but the market
became duller, and offers to sell at this rate were
not met, and a lot of 300 bbls., was sold at $5,935.
On Tuesday, SOO bbls. were taken at $6. Before
the steamer’s news was known, Wednesday, morri-
ing, a sale of350 bbls. was made at s6.' Some
small parcels were sold at $6, and this morning
sales of about 1,000 bbls. were made at 86, and wc
quote accordingly. City Mills Flour—There was’a
sale at $6,12}. Sales of 2,000 to 2,500 bbls. at
$G,25, on time with interest added; also, some
parcels at $6,12}, for part cash and part on time,
with interest added ; and others at $6 for money.
This morning there wib a sale at $6,12} for mon-
ey, and there were buyers at. $6,25, on time with
interest added. Some holders ask $6,37}. Rye
Flour—Sales of Ist have been made in small lots"
at $5 per bbl. Corn Meal—Market rather quiet.

[ Parcels of Baltimore barrels can be had at $3,25,
jand Penna. bbls. at the same price.

| GRAINS—Wheat—Prices have been steady and
j unchanged throughout the week, with sales of good
jto prime reds at 130a135 cents. To-day we quote

I wagon Wheats, reds, at 128u130 cents. We quote
| family flour white wheats at 140a145 cents.—Some

i 4,000 bushels Virginia reds have been sold at 132 a
J 134 cents for reds, and at 138 cents for white.—

j Corn—The sales of New white were at 57a59 cts,
[•and of yellow at 62 cents. . On Wednesday, the

' sales of white were at 5Ga5B cents, and of yellow
{at 58. Rye—We quote Md. at 85 cents. Oats—-

| None arriving—we quote nominally at 35a40 cents.
; Cloverseed—Sales of good tp prime, at $4,25a4,50;

■ per bushel. Whiskey—Wc have to report sales
j to-day of hhds. at 23} cts., and of bbls. at 24}a 25

| cents.

Art and Ingenuity Combined.

MR. OWENrespectfully informs the Ladies ami
Gentlemen of Lancaster, that he will hare

the honor of giving his highly celebrated and popu-
lar Entertainment, for two weeks, at the Mechanics’
Institute, as performed by him in all the principal
Museums in the Union.

FANCY GLASS WORKING,
Commencing MondayilO, 1848. Hours 'of Exhibi-
tion, from 2 to 5 o’clock in the-afternoon, and from
7 to 9 in the eveuing.

Free for the Ladies : admittance for Gentlemen,
12*- cents. Each Gentleman will be entitled to a
Glass Pen worth 12£ cents. Children will not be
admitted unless accompanied by their parents or
guardians.

Mr. Owen will form from common glass a great
variety of useful and ornamental.articlea without the
aid of tools or moulds. Such as Philosophical In-
struments, Ships, Birds, Birds, Baskets, Pens, Deer,

Flowers, Cupids, or in fact any article which
fancy dictates, (all of which will be for sale'at rea-
sonable prices.) Mr. Owen will also amuse the
audience by spiriting 3000 yards of Glass in one
minute!

Notice.—The public areinost respectfully assured
that this exhibition is just what it is represented to
be, and not one of the humbugs of the day—but of
such a nature as cannot fail to prove highly enter-
taining, especially to the ladies and lovers of art,
and so confident is the. artist of this, that lie will
most cheerfullyreturn the price of admission to any
person who may be in the least dissatisfied.

Jan 11 ’4B
, 50-2t.

Claims—Messrs. Souder, McKnight, Wattles.
Cort, Daly, Nicholson and Large.

Agricxdturc—Messrs. Boyer, Kremm,Shelly, Wal-
lers, Brudenthall, Miller and Snively.
- Pensions and Gratuities—Messrs. Fegely, Wattles,
Perry, Gratz, Morton, Gordon and Weirick.

Domestic Manufactures—Messrs. Krick, Noble,
Diehl, Meek, Seibert, Evans and Laughlin.

Accounts—Messrs. Pearce, Sanborn, Williams,
Vansant, Grittinger, Laubach and Baker.

Education— Messrs. Stcttler, Little, Bull, Laird,
Stubbs, Swartzwelder and Finletter.

Vice and Immorality— Messrs. Bushnell, Redick
Black, Mark, Meek, McMinn and Lefevre.

Military—Messrs. Watson, Kean, Laubach, Re-
dick, Evans of Chester, Elliot and Hill.

Election Districts— Messrs. Hallowell, of Mont-
gomery, Elliot, Kirk, Taggart, Grove, Jacobs and
Roberts.

January, 1848, Magazines.

Banta-—Messrs. Benedict, Hallowell, of Phitad“a,
Steel, Roberts, of Fayette, Swartzwelder, Lucken-
bach and Pearce.

Estates and Escheats—Messrs. Blair, Finletter,
Frick, M'Sherry, Schoonover, Baker and Allison.

Roads and Bridges— Messrs. Lougblin, Long, of
Berks, Dickinson, McKee, Sharp, Mortonand Stutz-
man.

Corporations—Messrs. Fernon, Smith, of Philad'a,
Ives, Wilcox, Fox, Nicholson and Bowman.

Lands—Messrs. Keatly, Black, Kerr, Bloom;
Stetler, McKnight and Grittinger.
' Compai'eßills—Messrs. Williams, Weirick, Dowus,
Snively and Myers. ' .
. Printing—Messrs. Evans, of Chester, Leffevrcand
Schoonover.

Library —Messrs. Zeigler, Olewmc and Kirk.
Inland Navigation, fyc.—Messrs. Ives, Olcwine,

Roberts, of Philadelphia, Smith,of Bradford, Noble,
Eshieman, Ball, McKee, Goff Wilcox, Brenneman,
Kean and Gratz.

Mr. Hill, of Montgomery, submitted the follow-
ing resolutions, which were read and laid on the
table;

JGISH & CO., North Queen Street,Lancaster,
c are agents for all the Magazines and News-

papers, Now is the time to subscribe.
Graham’s Magazine, for January, 25 cents, or

three dollars a year. Two copies, one year, five
dollars.

Gody’s Lady’s Book, for January, 35 cents, or
throe dollars a year. Two copies one year,, five
dollars.

Resolved, By the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
That the war which we are at present engaged is a
just and unavoidable war,begun by the act of Mexi-
co, and conducted by the American Republic for
the purpose of punishing the invasion of our soil,
vindicating and obtaining indemnity for the past
and security for the future.

Resolved, As the • voice of Pennsylvania, which
great State is now. gloriously represented on : the
.field of battle, that the suggestions of the Presi-
dent’s Message, as to the proper way of conduc-
ting a peace, meet with our cordial approbation: .

Resolved, Thatwe arealike opposed to the poli«.
cy of Mr. Convin and Mr. Clay, in favor ofwith-
drawing our troops altogether, and to Mir. Calhoun
in favor of withdrawing them to a defensive line,
and that we invoke Congress, and especially the
Senators andRepresentatives from this State, to
sustain die suggestions of the President’s 'Message.

Resolved, That we are utterly opposed to the .in-
: troduction of all elements of diseprd and division
into -this grave question; and that we trust no trea-
ty of peacewill be incumbered wilt,projects, look-
ing to the eettlement ordifficalties which have not
yet arisen, and which in all probability never -will
arise. ■. : • •

'

•/
r■.

Resolved, That- the Governor be'requested to
transmit a. ;copy .of theaforegoing resolutions to
each of.our Senators and.Representatives, in Con-
gress.

Peterson’s Ladies National Magazine, for Jan-
uary, lSj cents, or two dollars a year. Three
copies one year five dollars.

Union Magazine, for January, 25 cts., or 83 a
year. Two copies one year $5.

No. 1 Songs for the People ; a collection of Na-
tional,Sentimental, and Comic Songs arranged with
notes and elegantly illustrated. Published monthly
at $3 per annum, cr 25c per number.

The Horticulturist, $ 3 00 per ann.
The Cultivator, 1 00
Headley’s Magazine, 200 “

The Farmers’ Library, 5 t)0

The Whig Review,
’

.0 00 “

Hunt’s Merchant’s Magazine, 500 iS

Blackwood’s Magazine, 300 u

The Edinburg Review, 3 Oft “

The Foreign Quarterly Review, 300 “

■ The London Quarterly,Review, 300 *»'

The North British Review, 300 “

The London Lancet, 500 if

The N. Y. Journal of Medicine,, 300 “

Little’s Living Age, weekly, GOO “

The Saturday Courier, do. 200 “

The Saturday Evening Post, do. 200 “

Neal’s Gazette, do. 200 “

New York Weekly Herald, 300 “

New York Weekly Tribune, 200 <•

J. Gish & Co., supply the publications of the fol-
lowing houses, besides many others:

Harper & Brothers, New York.
Wiley & Putman, do.
Appleton & Co., do.
Burgess, Stringer& Co. do.
Lea & Blanchard, Philadelphia.
Grigg, Elliot & Co., do.
Carey & Hart, * do.

•G. B. Zieber & Co., do.
With a large and choice collection |of Annuals,

Illustrated and Illuminated Works. For sale low.
Blank and Mercantile'Account Books.

The subscribers keep always onhand, a largeas-
sortment of Account Books, ofall the various sizes
and styles of binding.

They also manufacture to order promptly, Blank
Books of all kinds of the best material and at low
prices. . ' i

SchoolBooks! —The subscribers have on hand a
large assortment „of School Books, at very low
prices, to which they invite the attention of teach-
ers and Juvenile, Blank ; and Miscel-
laneous Books constantly., onhand. V,-{ ’’’ ! ’

A large supply, pf. evpry Publication, published in
this country cpnstpntly'pu bund. Also, a splenttid
nssprtureptof Plain Mid:. Fancy Stationary, Maps,
Travellers’Guides, Prints, Toy Books, .

" J, GISH & CO.s Booksellers,
Jan 11, 1848—3t-50 c North Queen st.,' Lancaster.

Tf) AINTS. ANI> OUkS.r—Jlist .received' a ; .he?vy
■j stock.and forsalgtat.PhiladelphiapricesBy

jahi
’ STEINMjAN fc SON.

Good Books at very low prices.
The Cheap Book Store of JUDD MURRAY, oppo-

site the Post office, North Queen street, Lancaster.

BIBLICAL Legends of the Mussulmans, the Bi-
ble, the Koran, and thc : Talmud; compiled

from Arabic Sourced, and compared with Jewish
Traditions; by Dr.G. Weii, 12mo. muslin, 50cts.
This is a very curious book, exhibiting in a very
striking and forcible manner the antiquity and worth
of our Scriptures, in contrast with the pious inven-
tions and perversions of a later age. .

The Churchman’sHeavenly Hours, at 20 cts.
Rowe’s Cevout Exercises, at 20 cts.
A choice book of Devotion.
Agnew on the Sabbath—with an Introductory

Essay by Dr. Miller, 200 pages at only 20 cts.
Hall’s Complete Workß, with a brief memoir of

his life, by Dr. Gregory, and observations on his
character as a Preacher, by the Rev. John Foster;
edited ,by Olinthuß Gregory, LL. D., and
Belcher; portrait. 4 vols. Bvo. Sheep extra, at only
$5.50. Whoever wishes to see the English lan-
guage in its perfection must read'the writings of
that great divine, Robert Hall. He combines the
beauties of Johnson, Addison, and Burke, without
their imperfections.-—Dugald Stewart. :

Barnes’Notes on the New Testament, explana-
tory, and practical: for Bible Classes and Sunday
Schools; revised and corrected; maps and engrav-
ings. 9 vols; 12mo. muslin. Each Volume sold sep-
arately, 75 cts.

BrandeV Encyclopedia of Science and Art-rit
Dictionary of Science, Literature, and Art; com-
prising the History, Description, and Scientific
Principles of every Branch ofHuman Knowledge;
with the Denyationnnd Definition of aU thp Terms

usejeditedby W.T.BranderF.R-S.L.
and.E., assisted by Joseph Cannu,F&). .The fari-
oua,Departin enta byEminent Li .end .Scientific
Gentmnen jillustrated bynumerous

. wood. Bvo. Sheepextra.
double medium, at only s3.s{b Clear andjutfhiff-
dc,xppiouß Vidiout prolixity, it.does not iutnUha
bald orfacts and terms, bqjridevelop-
mentofprinciples Veil illustrated and esplaiued.-r-

-vast variety pf Other Worts, at prices
that-will suit the purchaEer. [Jan. 11-^p-50

i .No.Ji^fci^^lwo'lliiij lliiiil
story hnclrkitchen,*

(improvements, with alarge lot of ,-'
it ’.‘"

'No. 3.' Isabout3 seres oTexCetleUtland, adjoin-
ing No. I, end lands of Martin Mayer and othfeti.'No. 4 . Is s large Frame’HoOse,'sllep,'stable; end
other improvements, adjoining landsibfJacob KOhr,
Martin Mayer, and the-JlarrisburgßailroadCom-
’party. ; ,

-

- -i - ‘
No.6. Is a pieeeof lend, lying between the two

Railroads; at tbe water-house, adjoining lands of
Jacob Kohr, and- the Railroad Company. It is di-
vided into 9 lota, (routing 60 feet on each Railroad,-
with a small frame house on it. ■ ' •
- No.«. Are three lots bf grtfittid;eacli ftonlit(#6o
feet on 'the Harrisburg Railroad, sndej tending
back 907 feet to a 66 lhet wide street, lying between
the said Tavern and the Railroad Depot. ?

The above property is well calculated (br a store,
lpmber and coal business, for mechanics, or Ibr
handsome private residences.

Persons wishing to view the property, will please
call on Amos Diller, residing nn the premises."Possession and Indisputable titles will tie given ontlin Ist day of April nut,

AtiBt)i—*At the same tlnm and place will besold
n Horse, Wagon, end oilier personal properly.

The sate will be Hoolilve, and will euuimnnea at
I u'oitiek In the nnernuon of said day, whan dueeuanannoe will be given and terms made known, by

Jail. 11=60) A.OlfciißH,

_J\i ihf ffianmltr eotm/v,
TQUHN.UANT to the provlifeos ofJho law of the4 Commonwealth, the undersigned GommiMten*ers nf Laneatter county, hereby givo notice to the
taxable Inhahlwnt* within the respective township*
of the tmiil county, that the place of appeal from
the assessments for 1848, will oe at the
sioners' Office, in the Pity of Lancaster, on the fol-
lowing day*, to wit i tbr the townships of***

Bartt
Brecknock,
Caernarvon,
Cocalico East,
Cocalico West’,
Cploraiu,
Conestoga,
Conoy,
Columbia, <

Donegal East,
Donegal West,
Drumore,
Ephrata,
Earl,
Earl West,
Elizabeth,

■Monday, Fetyry 24th, 1848.

•Tuesday, Feb’ry 25th, 1848.

Fulton,
Hempfield East,
Heippfield West,
Lampeter East,
Lampeter West,
Lancaster,

►Wednesday, Feb. 26th, 1848.

Leacock,
Leacock Upper,
Little Britain,
Manhcitn,
Martic,
Manor,
Mount Jov, •
Paradise,
Penn,
Rapho,
Salisbury,Sadsbiry,
S.trasburg,
Strasburg Bor~
Warwick,
Lancaster city,

■Thursday, Feb’y 27th, 1848.

►Friday, February 28th, 1848.

THOMAS PATTERSON,
JOHN LANDES,
JOHN WITMER,

Commissioners.
[Jan. 11-50Attest—P. G. 'Ebeidian, Clerk.

In the District Court of the United States for the
Eastern District of Pennsylvania.

In Bankruptcy*

IN the matter of the application of Henry Bren-
netnan of the borough of Columbia, Lancaster

county, late merchant, (now clerk) praying to be
discharged and certificated a bankrupt, (notwith-
standing the written dissent filed) pursuant to the
act of Congress.

1847, Dec. 31. The Court order and assign Fri-
day the 14th day of January, 1848, at 11 o’clock
A. M., and the room of the District court of the
United States, at Philadelphia, for the hearing of
the petition aforesaid and to ail persons interested
to shew cause why the said Henry Brenneman
should not be discharged and certificated a bank-
rupt in.Jfonformity with the praver of the petition.

1547, Dec. 31. Certified from the Record.
' THOMAS L. KANE, Clerk District Court.

Jan 11 50

Doctor Yourself for 25 cents.

BY means of the POCKET JESCULAPIUS, or
Every One his own Physician ! Seventeenth

Edition, with upwards of OneHundred Engravings,
showing private diseases in every shape and form,
and malformations of the generative system, by
Wm. Young, M. D.

The'time has now arrived, that persons suffering
from secret disease, need no more become the vic-
tims of Quackery, as by the prescriptions contained
in this book any one jmay cure himself, without
hindrance to business, or the knowledge of the
most intimate friend, and with one tenth the usual
expense. In addition to the general routine of pri-
vate diseases, it fully explains the cause of Man-
food’s early decline,'with observations on Marriage
—besides many other derangements which it would
not be proper to enumerate in the public prints.

KT Persons residing at any distance from Phila-
delphia, can have this Book forwarded to them
through the Post Office, on the receipt of 25 cents,
directed to Dr. William Young, 152 Spruce Street,
Philadelphia. [Jan II ’48~50-3m
Philadelphia Type and Stereotype

Foundry.

TIIE subscribers are prepared to furnish, at short
notice, every article used in a Printing Office,

and have reduced the Prices df Type upwards of
18 per cent. They now charge for

Pica - - - 32 cts. Minion - 54 eta.
Small Pica - 34 “ Nonpariel - - 66 1 “

Long Primer 3G “ Agate - - - - 86 “

Bourgeois- - 40 “ Pearl - - - $l2O
Brevier - - 4C “ Diamond --2 00
Determined to spare no expense in making their

establishment as complete as possible, they are
getting up a uniform Seriesof tho celebrated Scotch
Fades, which are unequalled for beauty and dura-
bility, and which they feel assured will meet with
general approbation. Several sixes are-now ready.

Having recently visited Europe for the purpose
of procuring every implement in their line ofbusiness, they now offer & greater variety of Fancy
Type, Borders, Ornaments, &c., fitc., than any
otner establishment in the United States; and their
improved methods of casting, and of preparing
metal, enable them to furnish orders in a manner.to
insure satisfaction.

Printing Presses of every description, Printing
Ink, Chases, Cases, Brass Rule, Furniture, &c., at
tho I6west rates.

Second-hand Presses, and Type which has been
used only in stereotyping, generally on hand.

Books, Pamphlets, Music; Medicine Directions,
Labels, Checks, Drafts, &c. correctly and olcgantly
stereotyped as heretofore.

N. B. Specimen Books will bo sent to Printers
who wish to make orders.

L. JOHNSON & Co.
Jan 11 ’4B-50-Gm] No.' 6 Little George street.

.nttawliMHpMtitiWeroißOTiiieecaftjwfejftlSg^gjt 1
•o libenHj hertowedbj» gentKHiii -

dace ofwerydMcnption WUi.-M>pndttMd:vfsfiit'
prices. «A.

- j*a-Ui.< .. j .. '«Mt

•■Ji.it • ilkrnptfee DlvldeaNl^
FISHE Pwiitlfntand Maingen oT tku E&ficflileik
•XKUeebeUrtowneßdMiddTetowß Tempike Hold ,-
here tht» dev declared a dividend of One DoUm
end Severity. Fire cent* on each elmre of .tuck,
payable after theVMriattlhb: its
jtn 11—dOj J. M. LONG,.Troaaur«.

'Sottco to the PuUlc. ”

rtiHfi tthdahigaed reapeoUtilty requeue all,per-

J/aoua holding ticket. Rir uditiierion to the Mu-
aeunt) to present tbeui before the tat day ofApril
neat, (1848.) at on that day the Museum will use*
Ibto otherhauda. JOHN £AN ill#.

(tsr the pattohiuta wilt be epee every atUritenu
during the week, at S o'clock. tJaa. U‘lt-00)

rK!f«VK,»JW»ri!..
X the p\tmm lu Auuuuue* tUAtihi JM Boaim’i

eeiebnfed liullaii VegftiAbto lleineillmri skillkuUiiheAd) Kiiil purltaNiug the ntnit aiimililiiiw ourts
ever iieinl uIV Hundreds el 1 lives Itive beeu savedby the timely use flf these invaluablemores ean le&tlfV to»After all hopes of recovery
wort abandoned by Oiendi and phyiioianit i

The Herb Pootorhas a medicine tor every disease.
The afflicted are invited to cell and be eured.*»These Medicines ean all be had Rt Adam’s IS Uo’s
Kipress office nearly opposite the vnieumi North
Queen it,. Lancaster, Pa, [jan U

Ustnto of Mary oleppbrf Into of &
Donegal TownsMPi Ooo'sl*

T ETTERS of edmlnlstretion on the shove .«•

J_j tato having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons having claims or demands will present
the same duly authenticated for settlement, and
those indebted will moke payment, withoutdelay
ta , NICHOLAS CLEPPER,

JACOB GILVIAN,
Jan. 11-7t-50.] Admrs. East Donegal twp.

Estate ofJacob Berg, *a Lunatic.
In the court of Common Pleas for the Cuunty of

Lancaster. ,

WHEREAS Jacob Heisey, Committee over the
person and estate ofsaid Jacob Berg, didon

the sth day ofJanuary, 1848, file in the officeofthe
Prothonotary of the said Court, his Account of the
said estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Conrthave appoin-
ted the 7th day of February, ‘lB4B, lor the confir-
mation thereof, unless exceptions be'filed.
Attest: J*. H. KURTZ* Prothonotary.

Prothonotary’s Office, )

Lancaster, January 11, IS4S. j

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post Office
at Mount Joy, January 1, 1848.

Miss Mary Brennaman, Henry Branaman, Fred;
Bammar, Levi Boughter, Mrs. Mary A. Booth, Rev.
H.Brisbane, Joseph Bcerman, Miss Mary Bowman,
Dr. John L. Bender, Ann Benson, Miss Frances
Brcneman, Messrs. H. G. Clark & Co. 2, John Mc-
Connell, Esq., Ann Davis, Henry Eberlcy, Miss
Ellen McFadden, Alex. McFadden,. Mrs. Anna
Frye, Jacob Finefroch, Benj. Fincffoch, Hugh Gil-
roy, 2, Jacob H. Gamber, Samuel Grosh, Jacob
Gish, Henry Hare, Jacob Heistan, Geo. Hawthorne,
Jhcob Hostetter, John S. Hershey, Christian Her-
sher Donaga, Jacob Kessler, John H. Kline, Jos.
Lenix, Desiretta Law, Hayes (& P. L. Long, Eli
Cukprese, Levi Lewis, Elizabeth Myers, Jacob
Messimer, 2,Daniel Mawrey, jr. Isaac Miller,Chris-
tian Mauren, Michael Moore, Ann Messersmith,
John Mussehnanj John Nisley, Mr. C. B. Nem'ans,
Michael Putt, Bernard Rother, Elizabeth Reinhart,
John Stuckler, Jacob Stauffer, Daniel Sanders, Su-
sanah Simpson, Abm. Snyder, John Smith or John
Stemm, Henry Stelnmetz, Levi Talor, ■ Tra-
bant, Dr. N. -Watson, Henry Wartz, Elizabeth
Waiters. JAMES LAIRD, P. M.

jan 4, 1848. • • 49-3 t
Dr. Hoofliind’s

CELEBRATED German Medicines are without
a the cure of' the following diseases.

It taken according to directions, they wilt cure any
case, no matter who or what eise has failed- Ve-
getable Rheumatic Pills, lor the permanent cure of
Rheumatism. Gout,Gangrene, Aysteria, and severe
Nervous affections, and are highly recommended
for the cure of Dropsy., Humoral Asthma, a.id Neu*
ralgea. Patients using them, in tnoal cases expe-
rience benefit soon after the first dose, they quiet
the nervous system which enables them to rest well
during the night. They never fail to effect a cure
when taken according to directions. No outward
application can permanently >emove Rheumatic
Pains from the system ; Linemeuts sometimes ad
as a pn’iaiive for a short peri d, but there is always
danger in (heir use; they may cause the pain to
leave one place for perhaps n vital pan, or else
where the pain will be more acute. German Bit-
ters, for the permanent cure of Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Chronic Debili-
ty, Chronic Asthma. Nervous Debility, Pulmona-
ry Affections, [arising from the liver or stomach.]
Disease of the Kidneys, and all diseases arising
from a disordered stomach inboth male and female,
such as fenialo wenrkness, dizziness, fullness of
blood to the head They strengthen the system
and remove all acidity of the stomach, and give it
tone and action, and assist digestion ; they can l>c
taktMi by the most deiica e stomach, and in every
case will entirely destroy costivencss, and renovate
the whole system, removing all impurities and
remnants of previous diseases', and give a healthy
action to the whole frame. The symptoms of
Liver Complaint, arc uneasiness land pain in the
right side, and soreness upon touch immediately
under the inferior ribs, inability to lie upon the left
side, or if at all able. n dragging sensation is pro-
duced which seriously affects respiration, cuusing
very of'en a troublesome cough; together with
these symptoms we perceive a coated tongue acidi-
ty of the stomach, deficiency of perspiration, and
sometimes a sympathetic pain in theright shoulder,
with a great disposition to sleep, and depressing of
spirits, and sometimes sores in the mouth or ihroat
causing mucus to rise in the nostrils. Jaundice fre-
quently accompanies'it, ona a Dropsey in the face;
these symptoms if permitted tocontinue will even-
tually produce that most baneful disease Consump-
tion ; in fuel n majority of such cases originate from
the irritating cau.-e abovo mentioned; Cathartic
medicines must in every instance be avoided in the
treatment for it. The symptoms of Dyspepsia are

.very various, those affecting the stomach alone are
Nausi-n, Hearlburn, loss oi appeti e, sometimes an
excess of appetite, sense of lullnesa or weight in
the stomach, sinking or fluttering in the pit of the
stomach, feted eructations or sour rising from the
stomach, The sympathetic uflections tiro ve
ry diversified. Dyspepsia dovoid of a functional
nature is without dangor, hut if arising from a dis
ease of the stomach it is dangerous. Nervucs Db-
niMTY fit generally accompanies Dyspepsia or
Liver Complaint] they will also cute; a tew doses
will remove n’l the nnpleusnnt effects, such as
fluttering at the heart, a choking sensation when in
a lying posmto, ants or webs before the sight' fever
and dull pain in the head, constant imaginings of
evil, and great depression of spirits Outward
signs—quick nnd strong pulse, pale and distressed
countenance. &c. Any case «d (he above discuses
can he cured effectually |>y (he use of the Bitters
a* directed. Sudorific —An infallibleremedy for
coughs or cold.-* on the chest, spitting of blood, In*
fluenza, Whooping cough, Bronchitis, Humoral
Asthma, or any disease of the Lungs or Throat.
This is an invaluable family medicine, ii soon re-
lieves any cough or hoarseness, and prevents the
croup by being early administered. No cough or
cold is too light to pass neglected. Neglected colds
send thousands to the grave annually, and cause
many to grow tip with h delicate frame who would
have been strong and robust if at first properly
treated. Spikenard Ointment, for the.effectual
core of the Piles. Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald head.
Ringworms, inflamed Eyes or Eyelids, Barhers*
licit. Frosted feel, old Sores, either arising from
fever nr impure blood, nnd will extract Fire-front
Burns upon; application, or remove any cutaneous
eruptions from the skin. Persons troubled with
tender taces should use it after shaving, it wiilfna
few moments remove all soreness and stop the
bleeding ; it!can always be relied upon, and irin-
valuable in ar.y family. Tar Ointment, for the
cure of pains or weakness in the Liver, Back or
Chest, it will entirely remove any deep seated
pain. These remedies have caused many toenjoy
tbe blessings of reinvigorated health, and in a va-
riety of desperate and abandoned cases a -perfect
and radical cure The numerous impositions upon
the public,; and smtements of remarkable .cures
never matte, yel testified roliy feigrted hames, or
by persons what they
have endorsed, renders it difficult, to do.justice to
thepublic,in offering sufficient ihdueereentio make
a irialof these invaluable medicines.. They, aro
entirely, vegetable, aiid free from all iujurions,in '
gredieuts, otui claim yonf pat ronnge solely upon
their merits!: "Every"family shoald nave nparaph-
let, they cap be hod of the agent giritU. Principal
Depot at the German Medical Stpps/-No.. 278,
■Racea'.feeL fdne door above EtffbihL'PbHadelphia.;
Forsale in Lancaster by 1 JOljl'N.F.-LONffi and
in Hanwtuffe byTJijniel Gross . [Jan ji*ly-50.
TllislfLlNENS.—loo pieces just received directI frpmj&aston,Jhoy,are a great bargain, and well;
wortfiy tHe eiarmiiatiun ofevery housekeeper. .

[Tickings, Flannels, Eras h, Table Diaper,for sale
at remarkabJy.Mwgriceaatthe: BEEHIVE,
. Sept. 21, North Queen at.

OATIILDAMASK STRIPED ALPACA.—A new
(p article, brown,pnrjde,-;drabaiid ; driHedyjust
receivediDomßdettar, fafiiirrialedhaap at the.',
oct 18—38] V- - -
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Mayor’s Court Proclamation.

WERHEAS, the Mayor, Recorder; and two of
the Aldermen or Justices of the Peace of the

county Lancaster, have issued their precept, to me
and the Commissionersof the county of Lancaster
directed for drawing! Jurors, anti tho usual venire
has issued, to me directed, for summoning the
Juror drawn in pursuance of said precept, and
holding a Mayor’s Court for thei said city, on the
Second Monday of January,.next, 1848:

PUBLIC NOTICE,IS HEREBY GIVEN, to all
the Aldermen, Justices ofthe Peace and Constables
within the said city of Lancaster, that they be then
and there, in their proper persons, with their' rolls,
records, examinations >and other remembrances,
to do those things whidh to their offices in that be-
half appertain to be dpne, and also they who pro-
secute against the prisoners that are or then Bhall
be in the Jail of the county of Lancaster, charged
with offences alleged to have been committed within
the limits of said city, and to be found thereto
prosecute against them as shall be just. Dated at
Lancaster,! the sth day of December, A. D. 1847.

DAVID HARTMAN, Sheriff.
N. B. .Aldermen and Justices of the Peace who

have Recognizances returnable to the Mayor’s
Court are requested to hand them to GEonoE M.
Kline, Esq., the Deputy Attorney General, a few
days before die Court, that the indictments may be
prepared for the Grand Jury as soon -as the Court
opens,; that that body may not be detained, and
Court proceed to the trial of causes pending.—
Punctual attendance of Jurors and Witnesses will
be expected and required each day ai.the opening
ofthe Court. .

Lancaster, Jan. 4, 1848. *' 48
County Court Proclamation.

WHEREAS, the Hon. ELLIS LEWIS, Presi-
dent,and Jacob Gboshand Emanuel Schaef- .

fee, Esq’rs., Associate Judges of the Courtof Com-
mon Pleas, in and for the County of Lancaster, and
Assistant Justices ofthe Court of Oycjf and Tcrmi-
.ner and General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions
ofthe Peace, in and for the said County of Lancas-'
ter, have issued their Precept to me directed, re-
quiring me, among other things to make Public
Proclamation throughout my Bailiwick, that the
Court of Oyer and Terminer and General- Jail De-
livery : Also, a Court ofGeneral Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence in
the city of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, on the THIRD MONDAY OF JAN- ■UARY NEXT, 1848, in pursuance of which pre-
cept .

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to the
Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen of the city of
Lancaster, in the said county, and all the Justices
of the Peace, the Coroner, Constables, ofthe city'
and county of Lancaster that they bethen and there
in their own proper persons, with .theirrolls, rec- '

ords and examinations, and inquisitions, and their
other remembrances, to- do those things, wbich ’to,
their offices appertain in that behalf to be done; find
also, all those who will prosecute against thepnso- iwho are, or then snail he in the Jail of the
said county of‘Lancaster, are to be tben.and there
to prosecute against them*as shall be just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 19th day ofNovember,
1847.' ;

D. HARTMAN, Sheriff.
N. B.—Punctual attendance of Jurors and .Wit-

nesses will hereafter bo expected and required on
the first day of the Sessions—Justices of the Peace
are particularly requested to return their recogni-
zances, on the week next preceding the Court, to
Wm.Mathiot, Esq., the Prosecuting Attorney,
that hills of Indictment may be prepared, and . rea-
dy to be sent to the Grand Jury, so that.ithat body
may not be unnecessarily detained for want jof bu-
siness, and the Prosecuting.Attorney will hayo leis-
ure to proceed immediately to the triad, of. Indict-
ments pending.

Lancaster, Jan. 4,1848 i
AdjournedCourts lor 1848.

COMMON PLEAS. {

IT is ordered bytWCoUHthat AdiournodjCourts .for 1848 bo held for the decision in the Common
Fleas, Orphan’s Court, and Court of Quarter Ses-
sions on the . - % !
20th day of March, 19th day of Jaije,.»-&•
18th “ Beptember> and 18th . “ Dciefliratff.
in said .year, to continue ono weck.froro. tho smii
days,reaneclively, and as much longer asthe busi-
ness shall require.;

All cases oi> the listTof.argument in the,Orphans’
Court, shall be taken up on the first daysofsajd
terms, and. proceeded in.un# disposed of, unless
continued by consent or on cause, ahoprnv i

The cases, on the. argument diet in. thoQuarter
Sessions shall bo taken .gp.on the Wednesda.ys .of
said terms, and in theCommon Plcaa on4he! Thurs-
days of said , terow; respectively, and proceeded in
until disposed of in like.manner,unless continued
by> consent, or pip.cause shown. ;It! is farther order,ed that the absenca.of,Counsel
at the time appointed for taking up the cases men-
tioned in the preceding orders-sbalVbe no cause to
suspend proceedings therein, unless legal, .ground
for axontinpance w -

• ADJOURNEDDISTRICT COURTS FOB 1848..
Ityr ArgvmktUt-^Qii*;week toCommence.On, the

2Ut day ofFebruary, 112th day ofApril ,' *.
~

sth• ;ii- ‘ June, and' : 2d October-.'
’" For Jury fndJs—One week commencing! on the
13th day ofMarch* 30thday oToctoberiand
6th “ - November, ; iand such other periods as may beappofnteaattbe
above mentioned 'Adjourned Courts and regular
terms..- - - ;v- ''

The above to be published in all the newspapers
in die City and County of‘Lancaster* three succes-
sive times, in eacb, at tho expenseeftheCohrity.

Bills to be presented at Commissioner’sOffice,
v'-v- % • J. H. KUWT»i Proffi^y.v

Prothonotary**Office, V •’ •'

, 'Lancaster, Jsn?4*TB4B. J-' 48>3t
_

lUNB STONES. Just received alhll Iwpply
\3T and for sale lo* by STfiINMAN A SON.
Tan 19. . ; ■ '-v ..,-a. '-i >

' : -S
STOVES.": The-most approved patterns ,^f.coal,

wood," and cooking-stove# on hand, and fijr
sale at reduced price# by STEINMAN & SOS'.

-jan3jS.: ; : ,;U ‘ .■-
.. - -V ‘

/CLOTHS! CfOTHS! Wkck, bind black, brown,
ti- green, and ievitry other color (roiu]thebest
French and English. mang&ctoiea, now opening
andJhfWeairfflucrallpriceaakthe N. Y.Store. .

' HARTjfc GILBERT.

l r r .°v BE& tVE^Na st.
*cp2f .
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